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VOLill'IE IV NlJ}ffiER XXIV APRIL 14, 1947 
LOOKING FORWARD 
As upperc l assmen fondle their 
trowels from past year s in Hat 
Hunt , many memories flood their 
minds , and once again thoy look 
forward to Dovm.er's famous tradi-
tion. They remember gett ing up 
with tho birds, 2lort and eager 
for tho now day . Afte r donning 
their favorite je ans, c arne the 
run out to back cn.mpus to join 
their friends in stimulating ex-
ercise . Tho bird calls , little 
animals , and young worms peaking 
out of the soil brought closG 
communion vii th nature . Thoy 
didn't have to be ardent botan-
· ists to notice tho loaves burst-
ing forth on tho tree) s and tho 
novl plants sprouting from the 
ground . 
vJhen the time c ame for nourish-
mont , their n.ouths \<Vatcrod ·at tho 
sight of luscious cinnamon , 
sugared and jollied rolls. As 
tho morning romp on back campus 
co.mo to a close, they :ran to 
cln.ssos with complexions ruady 
from tho fresh ~orning air . 
4:10 drew nigh , and once again 
they looked with expectancy to 
another supervised spree . Any-
thing could. happen and usually 
did . To uontion a few seniors 
will never forgot Toni is ''bubble 
dnnco", "Hinnio the; Hoochor, 11 and 
Pn.t Vogel's ~nitations; juniors 
have Dott_io 1 s 11 Lion 1 s Cage 11 ~ ''Tho 
Buggy Rido·;1t'·'M"'Quako r Suo ," and 
Ann Lacher ' s resounding voice; 
th,) sophonoro 1 s "Hoy- bc:-, - ba- ro-bop n 
"Chewing G1.un, 11 11 Cho.rc.ctors Eightn , 
and "Bluo s"--o.ll of which will bo 
immortc.. l to tho respective 
class0s . 
They rononbo r tho fascination 
that tho stream, dense foli age , 
and leafpilcs hold for thos , o.nd 
such nusclo building devices c.s 
tho obstacle com-so, nduck'ltlalks", 
and "chapel scats" . 
Tho clanging of tho boll called 
together all tho hunters, and 
brought to a close an average day, 
if thor o is such a thing as o.n 
avoro.go day in Hat Hunt . Yos, ·vvo 
all have special memories --never 
dying nomorio s, and as tho time 
approaches, upper classmon can bo 
hoard to sigh, 11 vlhy co.n 1 t we be 
fro shnon ag n.in~1 ? 
Joan Olson 
BEFORE THE HUNT 
Frosh, it's your last chn.nco 
to be beautiful! '' ~Sophs , you may 
never smile again. Upperclassman 
you can got into tho swing of tho 
Hunt. None of you wants to miss 
roll call at 8:30 on Saturday, 
Apri l 19, in tho ballroom of the 
Wisconsin Hotel . Social Committee 
your date, o.nd ~alph Hill 1 s .or-
chestra , will provide tho ontor -
tainmont. We 're going all out 
for de corations at tho last in-
formal of tho year, omitting, of 
course, the woodpile and the ob-
sto.c lo course. But tho old gold -
en goblet with tho DoVlnor crest 
upon it will bo thoro. It may 
help you explo.in Hat Hunt, which 
romo..ins c. mystery to all non-
Do~1oritos , Detormindod and ea-
ger frcsru~on, ho.rd -to-convinco 
sophomores, reminiscing juniors, 
memory conscious seniors--all 
Will be tlWrO o VJhy don It YOU 
:orne? 
P ''lCh ~~ -l!ha-t 11 e-o-oki--c-s-will 
be served if enough pooplo have 
signed tho postor. Tickets will 
bo sold for $J .• 8o . You will all 
W[mt t0 cone to tho Hat Hunt Hop 
to gcyi ; in tho Hunt mood whether 
you ' re to become acquainted with 
it for tho · first tim·~ this year , 
or if th~ b~ckoning sound of tho 
cowbell i~! :.;. thing of tho past 
for you. 
A PEEK AT WHAT THE 
DOWNER GIHL EATS 
\v'hen it comes to eating, Dovmer 
girls fall into two main classific 
ntions--thosa that eat and eat like 
Mona Dizon and still can't gain 
weight, and those vvho must ·watch 
their diets very closely. It seems 
that the majority fall into the 
latter class. Joan Taxay, for in-
s ·c::.nce, really '.'Ia tches her "P' s 11 
and llq's". T~1ey say that before 
every :'!leal she steps upon a scale. 
If sLe is up a pound , she starves 
her~elf lmtil that pound is lost. 
If ..;~e .is dm~m a pOlmd---v:cll--then 
sne just ec..ts. 
3very ~ul has her favorite food. 
However, 'ite have some e::treme cases. 
Pat Dunhc.r11, Elizabeth J:~cobson, and 
Bonuie Krueger, have peanut butter 
sandwiches every clay . They really 
like nea.nut butter 1 Pat Boerner and 
Jorge-Rieloff have carrot strips 
dc~ily, and Liz Kieckhefer very often 
hQS C&tss. Pat Holm likes toasted 
che~se sandwiches well enough to 
bot!.1<:~r toasting them j_n the C.G. 
ovsn at noon. It is as common to 
see Betty Bleyer with half a head 
of lettur:e in her- lunch as for 
Dolly Kirsch.Yler to have a dczen 
oranzes in her room. CGA prexy is 
also <m. orunge c.d.dict . It is hard 
to deter1:1ine vrhc:lt Peggy Derse likes 
to e'lt . One coul d almost su.y she 
ho.s a de:-:1-: of <.:c.r-d 3 for lunch. Ohe 
plays \'lhil:::; she eats; in fact, 
somcti:rr·:::..s she fo:::·gets to cat . 
To msntior.. a fev. oddities, Joanne 
Hah2wrn alr·ays chm-:s on the righc 
shle} u.nd Dianne Herming carries 
her lunch in G. corsr'.ge box . T}lEm, 
too , Jo&n Atr. ell so2!1Ctimes brings 
sugur measurinG at lenst four 
inch2s in diameter . 
At this puint one mir;ht well 
e.s~~ , t:Do•:;s a Girl eat to li vc or 
c:o:::..) shu li vc to e2. t? ti 
fUSS G.ROO!•Tt S \'lATER COLORS ZXHIBITED 
Hilvmul:cee-Dor:nGl' Coll<.::ge has . the 
pri vilet;e of the first sho...-iing of 
Miss Emily Groomts water colors 
o.nd skctche~ of Guatemala, now on 
display in Chapman Memorial 
library. Miss Groom, a memb2r of 
ti1c aTt faculty , has captured typi -
Ct.l.l scenes of Guc:-,tem<.ila' s archi -
tecturE!, ruins, ancient church<:::s, 
and people, after spending last 
Sur.J.mer there. 
Obliging Indian vmm2n~ descen-
tlants of th;-:; Azte:As, ea~crly posed 
for f.1i~::;~ Groom, i·rhile she made 
pencil sketches of them. Lake 
A tatilian, v1i th its three majestic 
volcanoes, is in the collection. 
}'(iss Groom is also re :r,rescnted 
in the 34.th Annu-3.1 Exhibition of 
Wisconsin Artists , noiT showing at 
trw HiL'2.u:>:ee Art Institute. 
U. Y'l d e.. \" 
{he.. 
C.\oGk 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
Dee Elsom's engagement to Ro-
bert Burton, a student in the 
Business Administration course at 
Marquette, has been announced 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Marty Baskin has r2ceived an 
engaeement ring from David Sharn, 
CJ. student at St. Olaf College in 
Northfield, j\Tinn. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Gordon Schmer i s the fiance or 
Harilyn Burmeister. He is em-
~loyed as an optician at a local 
optic.:-.1 company. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Tho engagement of Betty Comrose 
to Donald Brmm, a student <lt 
Colgate-Rochest8r Divinity School, 
has been a:n..nm .. mced. 
Pat Stubbs is engaged to 
Charl,~s Klatte, a student at 
Hr.r-cjuette. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Word h~s been rcceiv~d from Dr . 
Hov;ard hoskins, director of the 
School of .r\.dv:-: ... nced International 
Studies, \•Ja~1 bington , D. C., th<::t 
Phyllis V/eikart, MDC senior, has 
been accepted to do graduate work 
there. 
Ellen Gut, a Dovmcr i.llunma ob-
ta.incu·hcr H.A.- there.· She 
worked with the Pan American 
Union, and is nOYJ in the State 
Dept . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Intercollegiate Sonnet 
Speaking Festival will be held 
Tuesday, A?ril 22 , at 7:30 in 
the Teakwood room of Ch8.pman 
Hemori:1l Library. Try-outs this 
w~3ek ta1~e place today c:.nc~ tomorJ:l-
ow in Room 9 at 4:20. Finalists 
v1ill present their sonnets Thurs-
day in the Teakwood room. Thre<::: 
girls will be selected to repre-
sent Dom1er at the Festival. 
.. H.. 51.. -'L ~~ ~~- ~~ Y-
n , , ,, '' ,, '' '' 
ECHOEB FR6M VACATION 
Mary Jardina (our sleepy time 
gal) got in a few extra cat naps. 
Marti Hadley broke all cross 
country records by venturing over 
four state lines in one day . 
George-Ann Donald helped to break 
(in) the family's 146 Buick. 
Joanne Frost demonstrated her 
dom~stic ability by planning the 
family menu fo:c a weel<.: , laying 
he:1vy stress on green string 
beans.--A good time ~as h:1d by 
all1 
.)!.. y_ -'L · -~ I\ 1\ I\ 1\ 
